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City of Cambridge
Financial Incentive Programs
The City of Cambridge offers many financial incentives to encourage
improvements to buildings and streetscapes, conservation of heritage
properties, and environmental clean-up. Some of these programs are offered
throughout the entire city, while others are exclusive to the three Core Areas
of Galt, Hespeler and Preston. By working together, starting at the early
planning stages, City staff can assist property owners and developers to
ensure they receive the maximum funds available, and help guide them
through the application process. Detailed information on all programs
outlined in this brochure can be found at www.cambridge.ca/Incentives.

A.

City-Wide Incentives

There are four major areas of potential financial assistance that apply
city-wide.
1. Heritage Grant Program
2. Brownfield Tax Increment Grant Program
3. Employment Land Development Charge Reduction
4. Development Charge Exemptions
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A1.

Heritage Grant Program

The Heritage Grant Program can provide funds for the conservation and
restoration of properties which are designated under Parts IV or V of the
Ontario Heritage Act. Property owners may qualify for a grant of 50% of the
cost of the work, up to a maximum of $5,000 per calendar year.
Contact: Senior Planner - Heritage at (519) 621-0740 Ext. 4788 or
e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca
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The Brownfield Tax Increment Grant Program, in partnership with the Region
of Waterloo, can provide tax grants to help property owners with the costs
associated with environmental clean-up and development of contaminated
sites. This program often applies to larger development projects.
Contact: Senior Planner – Reurbanization at (519) 621-0740 Ext. 4213 or
e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca
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A3.

Employment Land Development Charge Reduction

The Employment Land Development Charge Reduction permits exemption of
development charges up to 50% of the existing floor area for the enlargement/
additions of certain existing industrial buildings (reference: current City of
Cambridge Development Charge By-law).
Contact: Development Charges Coordinator at (519) 621-0740 Ext. 4289
or e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca
Also, the purchase price of selected City-owned lands may include the City
Development Charges. Consult with City staff for further details.
Contact: Economic Development at (519) 740-4683 or e-mail:
econdev@cambridge.ca

A4.

Development Charge Exemptions

Development Charge Exemptions may also be available:
•

On the construction of new buildings for the purposes of farming

•

For lands subject to development charges that have an existing well
and/or septic services, a credit for water and/or wastewater may
apply

•

For property designated under Parts IV or V of the Ontario Heritage
Act, where the site is to be redeveloped, or if an addition to the
existing structure is to be constructed, providing the designated
heritage building is retained, and is an integral part of the new
development

•

For a site that requires environmental clean-up in order for new
development or re-development to proceed, an amount credited
against the development charges to help in covering the clean-up
costs may apply

Contact: Development Charges Coordinator at (519) 621-0740 Ext. 4289
or e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca
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B.

Core Areas Incentives

Vibrant downtowns encourage growth of existing businesses, attract new
opportunities and benefit residents and tourists alike. The city of Cambridge
has three distinct and attractive Core Areas: Galt City Centre, Hespeler
Village, and Preston Towne Centre. In order to encourage and support
property owners, the City offers six financial programs.
1. Design Guide Program
2. Building Revitalization Program Loan
3. Building Revitalization Program Grant
4. Contaminated Sites Grant Program
5. Application Fee Exemptions
6. Development Charge Exemptions
Contact: Senior Planner – Reurbanization at (519) 621-0740 Ext. 4213 or
e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca
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B1.

Design Guide Program

The Design Guide Program helps offset the cost of hiring professional
services to develop architectural-type designs and drawings for improvements,
renovations or restoration of the outside of buildings (façades).
Maximum Grant Amount
Type

Amount

Primary Street Frontage:

$1,000

Additional Frontage(s):

$250 per frontage

Total Maximum Grant:

$1,750 per building

•

The Additional Frontages must be adjacent to either a public rightof-way (such as a corner lot, public laneway, municipal parking lot),
or the Grand or Speed Rivers.

•

Property owners (or their authorized agents) of buildings located in
one of the three Core Areas are eligible for this program. This is a
one-time per property grant, so it is important to check if a previous
Design Guide has already been completed on your property. If one
has been done, no funding may be available; however property
owners may access any previous design work (at no charge).

•

If no building façade work is required, there may be an opportunity
for these funds to be applied to the design fees for signage and/or
landscaping.
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•

Designs and recommendations should take into consideration
the City of Cambridge Urban Design Guidelines, available on the
City’s web site.

•

A funding application must be processed prior to the
commencement of work.

A Design Guide Program Checklist and Application Form are available by
contacting the City of Cambridge, or download from the City’s web site –
Development and Infrastructure Department.

B2.

Building Revitalization Program Loan

The Building Revitalization Program provides financial help, in the form
of a Loan and a Grant, to complete the physical improvements needed to
preserve and enhance the buildings and streetscapes of the Core Areas.
Property owners (or their authorized agents) of buildings located in one of
the three Core Areas are eligible to apply for this program.
These improvements can fall into two categories: Primary Projects – which
are highly visible and all loan dollars can be directed to these plans; and
Secondary Projects – which are important; however, have less impact on
the streetscape, and therefore only half of the total requested loan can be
applied to this work. Secondary projects alone are not eligible for funding.
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Primary
•

Exterior façade – structural
replacements and repairs to
address safety issues, such as
building entry steps

•

Replacement or repairs to:
windows; doors; storefronts;
awnings; canopies; cornices;
eaves; parapets; and other
architectural details visible from
adjacent streets and public walkways

•

Cleaning and painting of façades visible from adjacent streets and
public walkways

•

Entrance modifications, including wheelchair access

•

Permanent “hard” landscaping elements such as walkways and
planters (note: driveway and parking areas may not be entitled to
funding, depending on the impact to the streetscape)

•

Cost of consultants, such as Engineers, Contractors, Designers

•

Signage (as permitted by the City of Cambridge Sign By-law)

Secondary
•

Upgrades to address Fire Safety Codes

•

Roof repairs or replacement

•

Proactive waterproofing, and/or water and flood damage repairs

•

Landscaping including perennial plant materials

An interest free loan for up to 50% of the cost of the eligible work is available, to
be repaid to the City in annual installments.
An eligible property’s funding level will be reset to the applicable maximum ten
years after the most recent funding activity occurs or when the property is sold.
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Maximum Loan Amounts
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Type

Amount

Primary Street Frontage:

$20,000

Additional Frontage(s):

$5,000 per frontage. River: $20,000

Total Maximum Funds:

$35,000 - $50,000 per building

•

The Additional Frontages must be adjacent to either a public right-ofway (such as a corner lot, public laneway, municipal parking lot), or
the Grand or Speed Rivers.

•

The total project costs must be greater than $4,000 to be eligible for
the loan program.

•

Written quotations must be obtained for the work; two quotes are
required for each item that exceeds $5,000 in projected costs.

•

It is important to remember that the funding and plan must be
approved by the City before any work is done. The money is given
to the property owner once the work is finished; the suppliers
have been paid in full; and an inspection of the property has been
completed by City staff. These factors should be considered when
planning the project’s timetable, and cash flow.

•

With the loan program, a lien is registered on the property title until
the debt has been repaid.

B3.

Building Revitalization Program Grant

The Building Revitalization Grant can be applied alone, or be used to
reduce the Loan amount to be repaid to the City. Consult with City
Planning staff for details.
A Building Revitalization Program (Loan and Grant) Checklist and
Application Form are available by contacting the City of Cambridge, or
download from the City’s web site – Development and Infrastructure
Department.

B4.

Contaminated Sites Grant Program

The Contaminated Sites Grant Program is offered to property owners (or
their authorized agents) to help cover the costs of doing environmental
clean-up in the Core Areas. This grant can be applied to all new
development or redevelopment projects doing clean-up activities which
result in a “Record of Site Condition” acknowledged by the Ministry of the
Environment and Climate Change. Funding must be approved before the
remediation work begins.
Residential Development: a maximum of $1,500 is available per
residential unit.
Non-Residential Development: a maximum grant is available of $10
per m2 of gross floor area.
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B5.

Application Fee Exemptions

All properties located in the Core Areas are entitled to Application
Fee Exemptions for: Building Permits; Sign Permits and Swimming
Pool Permits; as well as Development Applications (Severance;
Minor Variance; Site Plan; Official Plan Amendment; Zoning By-law
Amendment; Preconsultation; Plan of Subdivision; Plan of Condominium;
Condominium Conversion; Part Lot Control).
When a Core Areas property requests any of these permits, they
automatically receive an exemption from paying the Application Fees.

B6.

Development Charge Exemptions

All properties located in one of the three Core Areas are entitled to
Development Charge Exemptions.
Development Charges are fees which may be collected to help
offset primarily capital costs incurred when providing the necessary
infrastructure to serve projects. These may include Core Areas new
development, redevelopment, renovations and/or additions to existing
properties. Note: Development Charges collected by School Boards are
not exempt.
When a Building Permit is dealt with for a Core Area property, the
Development Charge Exemption is applied automatically.
Contact: Senior Planner – Reurbanization at (519) 621-0740 Ext.
4213 or e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca
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C. Core Areas and Regeneration Areas Affordable Housing Incentives

The Affordable Housing Incentive Program provides funds to property
owners (or their authorized agents) for the creation of affordable housing
in the three Core Areas of Galt, Hespeler and Preston, along with
identified Regeneration Areas throughout the city.
The Regeneration Areas, because they offer a range of services such
as employment, retail, recreation and schools, have been identified
as neighbourhoods in transition especially suitable for new affordable
housing (Reference map on Page 13).
Three financial incentive programs are available:
1. Application Fee Exemptions
2. Deferral of Development Charges
3. Affordable Housing Tax Increment Grant
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C1. Application Fee Exemptions
All new affordable housing units in the defined geographical areas are
entitled to Application Fee Exemptions for: Pre-consultation Meetings;
Official Plan Amendments (minor/major); Zoning By-law Amendments
(minor/major); Site Plans; Building Permits and Sign Permits; Plan of
Subdivision; Plan of Condominium; Condominium Conversion; Part Lot
Controls.

C2. Deferral of Development Charges
The Development Charge Deferral will postpone the collection of
Development Charges for a period of 20 years or until the units cease to
be affordable, whichever comes first.

C3. Affordable Housing Tax Increment Grant
An Affordable Housing Tax Increment Grant is available to property
owners building affordable housing in the three Core Areas and
Regeneration Area. Consult with City staff for details.
Contact: Senior Planner – Reurbanization at (519) 621-0740 ext.
4213 or e-mail: planning@cambridge.ca

All programs described in this brochure are subject to change.
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City of Cambridge
Core Areas and Regeneration Areas
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More detailed Core Area maps can be found at www.cambridge.ca/Incentives
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